What is
No Cost Fundraising?
It's an opportunity for you to help Eyestone
earn funds without taking any cash out of your pocket.
Below is a list of the programs we use to put money into our school. Simply
collect items you might otherwise have thrown away and send them to the school
with your student.
Albertson’s - Scan your Albertson’s Community Partners card each time you shop and we
will receive a portion of your sales. If you need one, email Jessica at comomx2@gmail.com or
send a note to school with your student (include your students name & classroom) and we will
get one to you.
Box Tops - Saving Box Tops is really easy! They can be found on tons of General Mills, Betty
Crocker, Avery, Huggies, Hefty and Pillsbury just to name a few items. Check everything; you
never know where you will find one! Visit their website to find out how your online shopping
can also benefit us or to find great coupons www.BoxTops4Education.com.
But do those little rectangles really make a difference? YES!! During the 2011-2012 school
year, our school earned over $1,800 in CASH just by redeeming them!
Labels For Education Clip the UPC code or save the lid. Participating products are items
like Campbell’s, Dannon Kids, Pepperidge Farm, Post, V8 and more are added all the time.
You can even find bonus labels worth 5 or 100 points. View a complete list at
www.LabelsForEducation.com
That’s a lot of work, what do we use them for? We use our points to buy playground balls &
jump ropes for our classrooms. Does your student like football, 4-square, basketball, soccer
or jump roping? These points keep all of that equipment right in the classroom for students
to use. Best of all, it only costs us the postage to mail the labels to Labels for Education.
Cartridges for Kids - Eyestone will even recycle your ink jet, laser printer cartridges, cell
phones, PDA, laptop, iPods, digital camera, DVDs, GPS devices, video games & consoles,
Scientific or Graphing calculators and iPads or Tablets for cash. If your item doesn’t work,
they will recycle it so it stays out of the landfill. www.CartridgesForKids.com
Coke Rewards – Enter the codes you find under the cap of Coca Cola products or on the inside
of a box at www.MyCokeRewards.com and then donate the points to Eyestone. If you are
unable to enter the codes yourself, you can send them to school. We have a volunteer that is
willing to help enter them.
That’s a lot of work, what do we use them for? We use our points to buy playground balls &
jump ropes for our classrooms. Does your student like football, basketball, soccer or jump
roping? These points keep all of that equipment right in the classroom for students to use.
Colorado Iron and Metal will recycle your metal and credit the amount to Eyestone. They are
located at 1400 E. Mulberry. Call 530-0300 with questions.

Morning Fresh Dairy Caps - Save milk caps from Morning Fresh Dairy (home delivery only).
Any variety of cap works. When we have 1,000 or more caps we can redeem them for cash.
They are worth 5¢ each.
Target REDCard Program: Sign up online or at the store for your card, use it during your
normal shopping at Target and a percentage of your receipt is donated annually to Eyestone.
Office Depot – 5% Back to Schools Program: Use ID# 70018600 when you shop at Office Depot
and our school will earn rewards. You can even use it when you use your personal rewards
card.

